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RUSTIN'S SPEECH TO . THE
PACKINGHOUSE WORKERS
CORE has received permi s sion to r eprin t
th e speech modebyMr. &:!yard Rustin at
th e Convention of The Unit ed Pac kin ghous e J f ood & Alli ed Wo rkers in JVby )
i964 . Because of limi ta ti ons of s pace
we have hadtocut this speech . All d~
l et i ons are indicated by 3 do ts . In o r der to preserve c ont e x t) we have ins e rted a few words . All wo rds i nser ed or
chan ged by us appea r i n brack e ts .

ON CIVIL RIGHTS
... I want to go back t o tn e f oundin g o f
this co untry, because there ha s n e ve r been
a moment in America's hist or y tn at t he
white people have not been in se ri o us and
deep tr ou bl e o ve r an unan sw ered question.
Tn a t que s ti on has be en, fr om 1776 until
t oday , wha t do we do with tn e Neg r o .
. . . As a Child in s ch oo l I was taught
that t he American Declar a tion of In depen dence .was a great and no ble document. It
i s a go od document but on e could not describe tn a t as nobl e which got us into a
moral trap fr om tne beg innin g; f or th e
foundin g f a ther s were talkin g a~o ut a ll
men being c'r ea t ed e qual, but th ey me ant
white men only . . . .

THE

lJ~

AN SWEI<ECJ QUEST I ON

... We permit(ted] two economic systems
t o develop in thi s country wh ich ulti mat e l y na s to wa r , on e u po n t i1·e ot he r. .\ n d t he
reason ther e were two economic systems it
that one which developed in the South was
built on.sl1very; the one which was built
in th e Noith was built on fr ee l abo r.
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l os t mo r e Am e ri can mer .

~hi te men: in th e rno~ t se nse l ess wa r ~ e 

t wee n br ot h e r s in thi s count r y ; bu t tha t
war 3prang fr om th e fac t tn a t one u f tn ese
economi c sys t em s was ouilt on s l a ve r y ....
[Th e n,] in 187 6 on e man [ wa s] e l ec t ed
Preside nt of th e Un it e d St a t es , bu t, be cause h e wo u Li no t p r omL;e t o Ke e ~; ti le
Neg r o in a n e.v :; l ave ry. t h ey :; t o l e t !1 ~
e l e ction fr om ~i m a nd g av e it t o ~ n o t he r
man.
rAnd agai1i] yo u na ve ,vo rl d Wa r I in ·.-.ilicu
·every uvailabl e man (,va s :~ neelleu t u de f enu
t h e na ti on, out ~·l eg r oes wh o .ve r e villi ilg_
t o defen d tn e na ti on [11adJ to fi gnt f o r
tl!e rignt t o d i e ; and th e !.Joys in t h e
NAACP s p ent a ye a r in .vas hin gt on be f or e
Neg r oes · c oul d l o:;;e t i1e ir I.Jl ood t o de f enJ
t he nati on.
(coNI, 8C )
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.C..ONT. \7ROM 'R }
IH DEEP E.ST TROUBLE

I tell you these things, my friends, because it is not the Negro who is in deepe s t trouble, it is the nation. It is the
nation because that same system, the same
political system, has produced for all of
us a monstrous condition.
Now, if there is any white person here
who believes in medicare for people-over~
65, is he aware that he cannot get that
medicare for his mother until the civil
rights revolution is won?
If there is anyone here who i,o; in a poor
school district where tile federal government should be giving mill ions of dollars .
to nelp children live in and understand
an industrial, mecnanized, automatea societ.r; is that same man aware that so long
as tne !Jixiecrats control the Senate, which
is to say they control it because ~egroes
cannot vote, these men will not give ...
federal aid to school children of ldssissippi and Alabama, Nhite children first
of all, who need oetter education . . . .
Those are the men in our Senat_e who are
anti-Catholic, and anti-Jewish, anti-1~
bor, anti-Negro, and who ~re opposed to
all social insurances for whites; but their
power derives from tr1e economic ana social
position of the American Negro.
~~Y definition and by mathematics, more
white people are in trouble until this
problem is solved than !~egroes, because ..
there are simply more of them.
The ci vi 1 rights revolution, therefore,
is not merely for the uplift of the American Negro because the American Negro cann ot b e uplifted unless the entire society
is uplifted. d e c,ulilot find worJ, when ther e
is not 1 ork. Ti1erefore, tuere must be work
for all or he will not get it.
Therefore, the civil rights revolution
is a revolt against the contrudictions of
tuis society . . . .
Tile Negro people are attempt;ing t;o come
into the total Aruericdn citizenship in a
period of automation, of a declining economy, and this makes a profound difference.
The use of machines means that the Negro
is facing not only discrimination and segregation, but m::~.chines . . . .
There are twice as many young Negroes
on the street now because we were late
comers. We didn't have skills, a.n<1 tne
machine has crippled us; but the machine
is also crippling the trade union movement. . ..
·~ow, tu e integration of progressive forces is needed. That is to say the labor
unions, the ci1urches, the minority groups,
t:11
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Not the Negroes alone, nor labor alone,
nor the poor alone, but these groups, to.gether, must find a political program around which they can wrap themselves to
deal with the contradictions in this society, and the rights of minorities including . the Negro.
This is necessary if we merely look for
a moment at a couple of interesting i terns.
... (With regard to the voting rights of
Negroes in the SouttU ; -He can no longer
afford, in the United States of America
in 19e1, a one-party system to exist which
brutalizes more white people in Mississippi than it does Negroes.
It must be swept away in order that democracy shall exist in ~lississippi; for
until true democracy exists there, there
cannot be the kind of economic competition
which will mean that that land can be lifted into its own.
What is the meaning, under the circumstances, of the passage o.f the Civil Rights
Bill? Gov. Wallace [knew] very well what
he [was) doing, going up and down the country trying to defeat the bill.
But, friends, do not believe that Mr.
Wallace [was] fundamentally interested in
defeating that bill to harm Negroes. That
(was]not his objective.
He want[eciJ to defeat tnat bill because
to pass that bill, to create cloture for
the first time since 1908 in the senate,
rmeantJ the beginning of the end of tile
oligarchy in Alabama and Mississippi which
bas brutalized both white and black.
... The white people of the south never
truly have bad an opportunity to do wnat
they honestly want to do because of these
political oligarchies.
... [we] should realize that the abolitionist movement did not begin in Massachusetts. The abolitionist movement began
in Georgia and south Carolina where whites
originally wanted the Negroes free, because they were like you - they did not
want to have to work and make a miserable
living beside slavery.
... At the end of the Civil war a group
of white and Negro workers almost created
a revolution in the South; and ... it took
the power of several southern . states to
break that interracial labor movement.
Now, I come to a very important question
which many white people have. They say to
rue, "Mr. Rustin, why are ~egroes out in
the streets? ;Vhy are they stirring things
up?
"
I want to remind [you] that from the beginning of our history most progressive
social action began in the streets and not
in legislatures, and the reason for this
was very simple.

USE YOUR RIGHT TO VOTE!!!
VOTE NO ON BIGOTRY!!!
VOTE NO ON 14 !!!

OCTOBER 1964
LAW AND COMMUNITY
Law does not precede community. Law is
only useful where there is a community
spirit to enforce it; and where the 1egis1at.ure does not act, and will not act,
Americans have always gone into the street.
That little thing . that took place in
Boston, that began our history, was not
a group of Bostonians sitting in a room
talking about how bad King George was.
They marched into the streets. They took
this tea and they dumped it into Boston
Harbor.
In 1935 they passed the Wagner Act which
should have given the labor movement the
o~portunity to flower overnight. Did it?
It did not. What did it take?
It took 1937, for I can remember, the
sit-down strikes, the taking over of factories. Then, and only then, when the m.a-sses of laboring people had gone into the
streets, didthe Wagner Act have meaning.
Let us take the .ight of women to vote.
I can scarcely remember this, but I do
know that my grandmother was one of them.
She chained herself to the White House.
She went with women and lay in the Wnite
House on visiting days.
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HOw \«JMEN ~H THE VOTE
These women were arrested and beaten and
dragged to jail, but they created the community of spirit which made it possible
for women to vote in this country.
I ask you if this has happened with labor. if i.t has happened with the rights
of women to vote, if it happened with our
founding fathers, will not Negroes now be
called super-Americans uecause they go
into the streets to fight for democracy.
Now, lest there be confusion, I would
like to outline already what we Negroes
going into the street has meant for America - has meant for white people in America, not only in moral terms but in very
concrete political terms, what the movement of Negroes in the street ha-s- a-1-re-'d.dy.contributed . . . .
What I know is that by Negroes going
into the streets in America we have anticipated the Pope, we have made an Ecu!ilenica1 movement here.
Protestants, Catholics and Jews, for the
first time in American history, [moved]
together to Washington c:~.round the Civil
Rights Bill -more Protestants, Catholics
and Jewish religious leaders than labor
leaders.
The fact that the Negro movement has put
them in motion means tna.t, if there ever
came an assault on labor in ti1is country.
they are now prepared by the haiJi t of moving, to go out to defend labor and the
poor . . . . [and] it is the movement of the
Negro poor who have IJegun what I hope will
be a great and mighty war on poverty.
(Then) in 1960, when McCarthyism was so
tight that not a student on the American
Qampus dared to have a political debate,
when the Negro students in North Carolina
started sit-ins, by the power of their
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deeds ana personalities, they forced white
students in almost every college tu organize politically on the campus.
Therefore, I Sd.Y tnat the ~~egro movement saved the American campus from the
- aea th of ~lcCartfiy is m.You hear of the rent strikes in New York.
... Do you know the true meaning o f the
rent strike? The Negro movement thr c ..tgh
the rent strike is forcing tne c our ' 3 0 1
this country to put into law that hurna1
rights are superior to property rights .
... [Finally J we are living w i tn a 19th
Century school system in which most o f
your children are not being educated to
live in an age of automation.
The Negro pf' opl e in teres ted in integration ... discovered tnat they could not
move merely for integration, they nud to
move for quality schools. [Therefore,"] if
and when we get quality school s in this
nation, ... you may thank the Negro movement in the t:>treets for making your prob1 em clear.

A CLEARER PICTURE
Now, I nave told you what I thinK d egro
revolt has meant. I would like now to pass
on to . a more important point.
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When the Negro struggle was purely ta l
the South and fundamentally about public
accommodations, the problem was very staple - Montgomery about the right to ride
in a bus; the sit-ins about the right to
eat; then the freedom riders about the
right to ride from place to place . . . .
When the revolt moved to the Nor~h. and
the Negro people attacked the problems of
j oils, schools, housing, they were no longer dealing with something which Negroes
alone can win; because we do not have the
economic and political strength; because
if .vou touch hoosing, jobs and schools you
are u·ltimately having to get these millions
and uillions . of dollars from Congress.
You cannot mere.ly sit in the street or
~limb a crane to achieve this.
Therefore, when the revolution moved
fo these three fundamental things for which
the Negro alone did not have sufficient
power (for any 20 Neiroes can integrate a
restaurant in th.e sOuth if they are prepared to go to Jail .o ver and over again).
they found they cannot get work or houses,
or they cannot integrate schools, unless
the trade union movement and the churches
and others come to their aid.

EXPLAIN TO ALL

i
!
'

There fore, I appeal to· you, profoundly
and deeply, tojoin the movement; to come
into it; to stand up to people who do not
understand; to explain to them what truly
is happening, that it is their ci1ild -not
black children - first their own children
who are being crippled.
Now, if tnis does not happen I would
li.k.e to tell you what I think is going to
llap:>en to labor. When men do not have work
they · are seldom interested in principles.
... More and more poor whites and poor
Negroes will come out against everything
that the trade union movement stands for,'
unless the trade union movement is prepared to embrace them.
You will find them coming out for r igntto-work laws. You will find them coming
out for open snop. You will find them coming out against seniority, not oecause
they believe in opposing it", out because
they are so desperate without worK.
That's wuat you and I can fight together.
Alone we cannot fight . . . .
What we need and what we must hdve now
is blacli. men, white men and brown men who
recognize that there is no freedom for any
man, no dignity for <tOY man unless he has
d job and can support himself.

A PiWG,\At-~
Therefore, I pr-opose to you a ... program.
· Number O!le: since private industry in
this country eitner cannot, or will not,
put all men back. to work, we must insist
that the government, the public sector of
til is economy, become an employer, and that
any man who wants to work ought to have
it.

Number two: not one of your sons, dear
friends, not one of them, not a single
mother's son today in the United States
knows what to plan and train for in the
face of automation.
Practically all the young people in
school today who learn to be typists will
not be needed as typists by their junior
year in high school, so somebody scratches
his head and says ~ve will make medical
technicians out of them.
But then we discover tilat four years
from now we won't need any more medical
technicians, it is all being automated.
... Until there is planning in this economy we cannot know what to train young
p·eople for, and we must insist tnat . there
be ola.nnin~ .
. Number three: we must have a public works
·fro gram which involves billions of dollars.
in order to put people back to work now,
not Qext week, 'hQt a week from next Thursday.
People say to me, "Mr. Rustin, what are ·
you going to do with the Negroes who come
out of Mississippi, Georgia and Alabama?
They are 30 years of age, 40 years of age,
they have three children, and they nave
a tnird grade education."
I know precisely wnat we can do with
them, we can put them to work bui !ding
roads, scnools, hospitals, parks and numbers of other things . . . .

SPIRITUAL REVOLT
Let me conclude uy saying, my friends,
that the actually unique thing about the
civil rights revolt is spiritual.
Wnere else in the history of these United States have you found a leadership
which urges on the people non -violence?
~~here there are dogs, cattle prods, fire
hoses, churches bombed, children killed
in CilUrch, andy et every responsible Negro
leader says to t11e Negro people, "Do not
return evil for evil, turn tne other clleek.
It is hard for you to do, but you must do
it because we are not here to make war on
white people; we are ultimately to live
in peace with ttt'em."
Sure, you C!l.D have a Mau Mau in Kenya
because all tne 'iri tish are going home
anynow. You can get away with it. In Algeria you can drive the French out ,vith
guns, because you are a majority and they
are a minority; but in this country tne
black . man is a minority.
But the people who believe in progress
and good and justice in tb.e trade union
movement, in t¥ churches, amongst -the
intellectuals, amongst the poor- it is our
grasping their hands that ma.b.es us a part
of the majority for progress and good will.
I. tilerefore, have pledged and plecigeo
again that although I may be arrested 23
times more -put on a cnuin gang again - I
hope that Almighty God will make it possible for me honestly to say I would not
want to harm one hair of one nead of one
white person, for I am dedicated not to
injury, but to overcoming injury witil decency.
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